1. CALL TO ORDER
   11:35 AM OR IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING HOME ADVISORY GROUP

2. ROLL CALL

3. PUBLIC COMMENT

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   A. CDC - Executive Committee - Regular Meeting - Tuesday September 4th, 2018

5. ACTION ITEMS
   A. Action Item -- Recommendation for Approval of the Revised 6-Month Increments Time Extension Policy.

   B. Action Item -- Recommendation for Approval of an Agreement Termination with Humanitarian Service Project, Project Number CD17-13 – Warehouse Expansion – and Reallocating the Unused Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Funds into the 2019 Program Year.

   C. Action Item -- Recommendation for Approval of a 3rd Modification, 3rd Time Extension of a Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Agreement with The Village of Villa Park, Project Number CDBG-DR-05 – Villa Park, Green Infrastructure Project - Extending the Project Completion Date Through June 30, 2019.

6. OTHER BUSINESS

7. ADJOURNMENT

8. NEXT MEETING DATE - JANUARY 8, 2019